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SUBSIDIES UNPAID.

lio White River Railroad Com- -

i pany HiS sceived No Aid

ie Town,
c

BEARING ! COMMISSI.

&

"nllrond Comi....,...,iilcrs Met In Bethel

tcrdny- - Learned What Repairs

Unci Recently llrcn Jlude nnd

' Jhnl .Still 'rcilR Doing

A Stabbing Affray.

ncthel, Kept. tnte Railroad
Commissioner F, C. Smith, il. S. Bing-
ham nml G. T. Howard liolil their niljniirn-- d

benring In relation to the condltkn
tit the White Itlvcr railroad which runs
from Bethel to Rochester, 'nt Bethel this
morning and took tho testimony of several
wltnosses rnlatlve to recent repairs made
on the road as previously requested by
the commission, anil as to repairs that
should be made In the future.

The road has hern In operation for
about six years, much of the original
structure ns It became worn with use
nml time has been renewed or strengthen-
ed and more work along tho same line Is
leemed desirable. It had been hoped that
tne town subsidies which were voted befor
the, commencement of the road by the
towns to be benefitted thereby and which
amounted to about J.Vi.fmo would have
been paid in and could have been used
or permanent repalis and Improvement

but so far no part of these subsidies hieen paid.

SCHOOL BOY STABBED.

find Hern JiciifninB v.lth Another Iloy
Not .seriously Hurt.

Middlebury, Sept. 12. An unfortu-
nate affray between two school boys
nere y resulted In the serious
stamiing of James Mitchell, Jr., son

James .Mitchell, by Arthur Sheltus
fon 01 .Herbert Sheltus. As near as
ran be learned tho boys had had some
Fcuming on the way down from school
at noon and the stabbing occurred a
little after twelve o'clock, as the vic-
tim was (rotten Into Dr. W. J. White's
office near by at 12:ir.. Dr. White
dressed the wound and found thnt n
two-inc- h cut had been made below
the skin on tho left side and small
of the hack. Dr. White stated tn ,..
corresnonrien t thnt th.r. . - j

No complnlnt has been made to the
States attorney but un
doubtedly there will be one made to

GREAT CROWD AT FAIR.

Reported 12,000 People 5nw the Knees
In .Vortlitleld The Results.

Northfield, Stpt. 12. The second day of
he 34th annunl Dog River Valley fair
peneo. mis morning with over 12,010 peo-l- n

on the grounds, the largest crowd bv
(Ylrt In the, htctnm- - rt !, fnt .r,,- -

lbltlon of stock, poul'ry and vegetables
.... umiiicin) iiutiv. i lie result oi ine

aces were as follows:
;50 CLASS, TROT OR PACE, PURSE J133

lanioi sueiis 1 j j
Hss Whltcomb, b. m. (Gordon) 2 3 2
ne Actress, cn m. (I"age) 3 2 3
oung Aicanaer, b. s. (Putnam) 4 4 4

nrnt! n. m. union) B 5
me. 2:273-1- . 2:27 1.2.

13 CLASS, TROT OR PACE, PURSE $200

" " A 1

'orotny Vernon, ch. m. (Page) 2 3 3
erenrter, blk. g. (I tton) 3 4 2
Icander, 2nd, (Prairie) 5 3 4
lorence H , b. m. (Houston) 4 5 4
Time, 2:23 2:24, 2:24

25 CLASS, TROT OR PACE. PURSE J17G

idle 11., b. m. (Merrill) 1 3 1 1

reen Mountain Boy, b. g, (SmlthM 12 2
uarry Roy, ch. s. (Golden) 3 4 4 4

anovcr Girl, h. m. (Wooderoe). .5 & 3 3
Time, 2:24 2:2fl, 2:23 2:27

SPECIAL CLASS PURSE $100.
Alcander, 1). s., (Gray).. 2 1 1

ho Duke, ch. g., (Winch) 12 3
nvnirrl. r. nv. Pmrn 5 k 1

Iss llendee. c. m.. (Slav- -

ton) 4 4 B

111 Bryant, b. g., (Hyde)., 3 3 2

In tho third heat of 2:29 class Mc
nine, owned by J. E. Waterman of
ethe broke his ankle. He was con-der-

one of the most valuable

SPRINGFIELD FAIR CI5SED.

cond and last day of tho Springfield

V Wfl!l n rOfrV-O- trt ....At....... 1 w. .' - 1IW ,

e heat In the afternoon,
lie ruculK was OI niLTtlrlllAT lntAra..
nuusnmB irarK wnnin nnt oiiam ." - ' " iuni

H. I MR Tl HI U IS ItllOA .11.1- - - " ..w. won
Tasso, owned by C. C. Cross, tlmo

0 The freo-for-a- ll rlasa, purss $200,
H wnn nv .inn K nr. nmnnn tv w. i- -
se, time, 2:25 The number of cattle
exhibition was greater than last yea,r.

CLEMENT WINS CASE.

Collect Inaurnnee Policy Grnnd
Jury Find Five True IUIIa.

i.viiiiiu.nii niiir tj ino eniuio
O. F. Harrison, vs. tho Northwest- -

Mutual i.ifo Insurance companj',
s doelrle.1 In... fatrn. ...nt .mi

m
iiaiiiiiu

Rutland County Court tho
y utuiiHUK nidi xno transrer of the

... ... a ,
nos uiemnn, no relation, wa void
er only 35 minutes deliberation,
e family fought thin case on the
ii 11 1 11 r i un nutnani nniqi,
policy for on Illicit conlderatlon.

e tull amount of the verttlct Is ii,.
tlon here' because of the proml- -- nt U&rrUon bofore hi death, Jn

AT

.
m0

bank circles.
Tho grand Jury y reported flvo

true bills found and two not found
They also reported upon tho condi-
tion of the county Jail, having found
conditions bad ns n whole." Tho

principal feature objected to was tho
lack of room. The prisoners are kept
In ono larffe room during the day and
at night, when there aro sufficient
cells, they aro locked up two In a coll
Thn Jury objected to this arrangement
mainly on the ground that civil prls
oners are often housed In tho same coll
with hardened criminals. Among the
new features urged Is n room to hold
Incoming prisoners for examination
as to dlseasii nnd vermin. Tho Jury
recommends Immediate legislation to
rclluve the trouble.

QUICK WORK OF GRAND JURY.
Jlontpeller, Sept. 2, After being In ses

slon only days tho grand Jury of
Washington county reported this morning
to the court. They were eTcused subjoc
to the call nt tin- clerk during tho Septem
ber term. Sn-e- true bills were found
and six not found. Of thn latter, three
were by remm of Insanity. It Is said thnt
two of the these respondents aro "Shot-
gun'' Fnter of E.ist Mont poller , accused
of grand laireny, and Mrs. Delia Lascar
of llarre, charged with larceny. Foster b
In tho Stale hospital for the Insane at
Wnterbury nnd Mrs. Lascar Is In Jail nt
Montpeller awaiting trial. Thefe respond.
ents will be held until tho court disposes
of their cases.
MEMORIAL MARKER IN RRATTLE- -

IIORO INSPECTED.
Tho dedication yesterday of the

memorial marker erected by the patriotic
societies nf Urattleboro and by citizens
in other parts of the State on the spot
where thousands of Vermont troops wore
mustered Into service during tho Civil
War was an event of historical slgnlll- -

cance, and It revived hallowed memories
In the inlnd of the Irage number of
veterans who hid gathered not only to
parllcljMie In tins union of the Windham
County Vi teians' association. The dignity
of the occasion was Increased by the
presence of Gov. C. J. Hell i.r.d mem
hers of his staff. The monument stands
on the Vallfy fair grounds, which, dur
ing the war, was Camp Governor Hoi
brook. It is a hlock of rough granite
eight and a half feet high and weighing
about twenty tons. Cti one side aie two
bronze figures, one representing a soldier
being mustered out. On the other Mile
Is a bronzo tablet with this Inscription:
"Upon this ground during the war for
tho Union, A. D. lMl-t- ten thousand
two hundred volunteers In the 4th, 8th,
Oth, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th. 14th, l.'.th and
lth Vermont regiments and the 1st Ver-
mont light battery encamped and were
mustered into the Union service before
departing for the Held. Upon this ground
nlso four thousand six hundred and
sixty-si- x veterans, survivors of the
great struggle, were successively muster-
ed out. In commemoration of their
patriotic devotion this monument was
erected by citizens of Vermont A. D.
lW't.. Dr. Htnry D. Ilolton whs Dresl- -
dmt of the day, and after an Invocation
and music he made n brief address of
welcome. The memorial was unveiled
by Miss Margaret E. Rout, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Root. A fife and
drum salute was uken nml th Tri,-.- t

regiment band led the was to the cr.ind
stand, where Crngicsimnn Klttredge
iiu.-Ki- delivered the dedicatory address,
which contained much interesting data.

Frederick Holbrn.ik sent H mes-
sage of an historical nature, which was
read by James Fisk Honker, and aquartette then sang "Tenting on the OldCamp Ground." Gov. Charles J. Hell was
next Introduced, and he was followed by
veterans who gave in t.f camp fire
reminiscences.
GOV. HELL PARDONS , VEGGMA.V.

Governor Roll has grantrd a condi-
tional pardon to John I". McCarthy,
the celebrated "yeggman." who wasImplicated In the Newf.uie bank ml..bery nnd who has served about twoyears In the prison at Windsor. Me.
Carthy's petition for clemency bore thennmes of governors of southern States
several United States district attorneys and postofflce Inspectors, tho
State's attorney of Windham rountv,prolnent attorneys Anil business men
of Urattleboro, the dltei'tors of t),
bank which ho tried to burglarize andmany others, McCarthy will begin
life over in Hoston, where ),,, s S(,(1
to have 'been offered a position In- -

Chief Inspector William II Watts
SENT TO HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

In the nennlngton municipal court
Tuesday Newell Stevens, who Wns nr.
rested Monday charged with cIihsIiic
and frightening young women nnd
children, wits found guilty and sen
tenced to serve In the House of Cor
rrw.lln. ..... ... . t.n ..."i" uinii 1. months or
less than u nt hnrd labor. About two
years ngo he wns found guilty of a
like offence nnd served sentence for
It.

GOV. HELL ON INSPECTING TOUR.
Gov. C. J. Hell and staff on their an

nual tour of Inspection of state nnd pri-
vate Institutions, arrived In nv.llnu-- . v,.nu
nnor visiting the Hillings stock farm nt
uwidstock. The party, consisting of
lieu nnd two daughters, N. U. Williams
and two daughters, G, Y. Gllinnrr. Col.
Albert Dale nnd wife, Col. C. W Sc.jrff
nnd wlfo, Col. M. D. Roberts and wife,
Col, F, S Hillings and wife and Chnrlei
Walters, The party Inspected tho Vermont
Fnnn Machine company and the corn can.
nlng company's plant. Dinner followed nt
the Windham. After cllnnor the party em-
barked In automobiles nnd visited the
neighboring towns, Inspecting the schools
In Saxtons River nnd Walpole, N. II,
While In town the governor wns a gueHt of
General N. G, Williams, where a reception
wns tendered to the governor and staff
and ladles In the evening, Thursday the
party will spend the day Inspecting thn
Vermont Insane asylum at Waterbury nnd
on Friday they will visit the granite works
at Burro.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost, Pet.

Chicago 100 32 .75S
New Vork 85 4'. .054

Ittshurg SI 43 .623
Philadelphia TO 71 .45S

Cincinnati r.7 7ii .43
Brooklyn S2 77 ,403

Bt. Louis 43 81 .364

Ronton 42 31 .516

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING,
Won. 1jst. Pet.

Now York 78 no M
Chicago 7T 51 ,ll
Cleveland 69 M .652
Philadelphia 71 15 .59
Bt-- Louis .,..6fi 62 .MS

Detroit - 5) 67 ,4'
Washington ... 40 to .3S0
Boaton 43' 9 .?10

BURLINGTON. VT., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

T.

Local Items of Interest From All

Farts of the Green Moun

tain State.

THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

The Wlnooskl Valleji Village up North
- From the Island In the Lake to the

Faisnmpalc, Along Otter Creek
and by the Shores of White

vt,Z.. Mirer Corered by Spe- -
clal Correapoa dents

ADDISON COUNTY,

VIRGENNE
Cards have been received m town an-

nouncing the marrlngn nf Miss Marlon
GrnnnelH to Darius Edwnrd Robinson at
the Church of tho Immaculate Concep
tion, Nashua. N. H., on Mouday, Septem
tier 3. Miss Grannels was a former resid
ent of this city, where she has many
friends.

Plcrpont Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
gave a reception to Representative-elec- t
R. W. McCuen nt their rooms In Hooth's
block Friduy evening, at which a ban-
quet was served. R. Hrlggs acted ns
toastmnstcr nnd responses we.ro made by
Dr. G. F. D. Wlllard. Representative Mc-

Cuen nnd G, W. Heerworth.
Mr. W. W. Swlney died suddenly at

seven o'clock Tuesday morning nt hi..
home on River street from heart failure.
aged CI years. She has been an Invalid
for about 15 years. Mrs, Swlney wns born
and has always lived in this city. She
was tho daughter of the late Vooly
Vernal nnd was married to W. Y. Swlnov
September 22. ISM. Sho was a member of
St. Paul's Church of this city. Besides a
husband she Is survived by two brothers,
v.. D. and Clarence S. Vernal of this city.
The funeral services will be held nt the
house this afternoon nt three ,, r "ck.

Mrs. C. O. Stevens, a life-lon- g resident
of this city nnd also a descendant of one
of tho prominent families In town, died
suddenly at her homo here yesterday
morning from heart failure. The absence
from this city of all tho near relatives
makes It impossible at this time to write
a more extended notice.

Wnlter Rrlstol, representative-elec- t from
Waltham, tendered a reception to the
voters of his town nt his home Tuesday
evening nt which about 70 wore present
Refreshments of Ice cream and cake were
served and cigars furnished. During the
evening two phonographs furnished music.

HXDDLEBUST.
One of the hay bams belonging to Col.

Hattell which Is located on his farm
north of the village and near the railroad
caught tiro Monday morning nnd was
burned to the ground. There, was no In-

surance and the building was full of
hay.

Monday market day eggs brought 25
cents per dozen and butter 20c.

Wright and Cartmell are making ar
rangements to ship another consignment
of high blooded Merino sheep to South
America In about two weeks.

The cattle dealers In this section shipped
three carloads of cows, calves nnd hogs
Monday, two of them went to the Hrlgh-t- n

tnntket and nnu to New York. E. G.
Piper accompanied his consignment.

John Rotchford, a well known and
much tespi'cted citizen of this village, who
has been ailing for tome time, died at
his home on River street, Sunday morn-
ing nt the age of 71 years. He is survived
by three girls and three boys. Tho fun- -

from

was In the family lot In the Catholic
cemetery. Mr. Rotchford was a member
of the Cntholl? Church of the village
and when health was very regular lu
his attendance. His numerous friends will
greatly his loss as ho was liked by
all who knew him.

Michael Illgglns hns returned from a
successful trip at Lake Dunmore,
having secured seven coons nnd 20 pounds
of honey,

The seats In the old Baptist Church nre
being taking out and shipped to East
Barre, where they are to bo used an-
other church. Just whnt will be done
with the old property here Is
yet known It Is said that It is for
sale,

Young Cotn, the victim nf tho
peculiar accident on the railroad bridge
on Main street Tuesday noon, was appa-
rently so much Injured as was at first
feared, Thn lad was able to be up and
arounS tho houso Wednesday nnd In-

ternal Injuries aro probably not very
nnd no bones were broken.

GRANVILLE.
Dolph Uiroek, wlfo nnd daughter of

William Foley and Miss
Cora Smith of Bethel were tho guests
of Mrs. Jerome French Sunday. Mrs.
Edward Wilson Is spending the weok

her sister, Mrs. Jack Tanner In
Bralntree. Miss Floss Lyons has been
In Randolph a few days to visit her par-
ents. Sirs. Martha Drnke, who hnve
been spending the past three months
with relatives and friends in Lincoln nnd
vicinity, has returned to her home.
School In North Hollow began Monday
with Emily Harlow of Hnncock as
teacher. Miss Annie Green has recover-
ed from her Illness nno returned to her
school on WoHt Hill. William Shirley
nnd family visited nt James Blair's in
Rochester Sunday. iFaac Sawyer hns
been qultn 111, but Is now on thn gain.
Thnd Mnxhnm was In South Roynlton
a few duys recently, Mrs, E. Ford
went Mondny to Ontario, N. Y., to sco
her daughtor-ln-la- Mrs. II. E. Ford,
who Is very low with consumption.

BRISTOL.
Tbo Epworth Lenguo tordn nt the

Methodist Church next Sunday morn-
ing will bo "Our Debt to tho Know-
ledge of God's Word"; leader, Miss 'Nel-
lie Hoyt. At tho Baptist Church the
Christian Endeavor topic will be "How
Christ Met Ills Enemies, nnd How We
Should Moot Ours"; lender, Mrs. O. Ws
Bnedon. I!.C. Rrown of Hurllngton
visited his- - family,, here over Bund&yj

Albort A. Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mllllour, fell through a scuttlo
holo In tho hatti Saturday nnd broke
ono unit In two places. Wayne Ros-wor- th

hns gone to Trenton, N. J where
ho will fntor n preparatory school,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hosworth-ar- n visit-
ing her relatives In roultney. William
Jennings, Untold Bosworth and Goorgo
Jlmmo took an automobile ride to
llrandon Monday. Mrs. Maurice
Graves nnd daughter of Urandon are
tho guosts of relatives In town. Mrs.
L. A. Purlnton and children returned
to their homo In Saratoga, N. Y., Mon-
day. Tho fall term of tho graded
school opened Monday morning, with
tho following attendance: High school,
38; grammar, 35; Intermediate, 53;
fourth primary, 3.1; third prlmnry, 2G;
second prlmnry, 29; first primary, 31;
total. 245.

The grnded school teachers board ns fol-

low: Miss Duncan at Mrs. Mlua
Stoddard at G. S. Fiirr's; Miss Eno
Mrs. Tracy's; Miss Coojoy und Miss
Summer at home; Miss Stow and Miss
Pnrmlee nt Mrs. Harnard's. H. A. Gould
of IJarrn Is lu town. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Henry and child are visiting relatives
hero. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Delong are at
Long point for a few days' stay. Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Smith have closod their cot-ta-

at Long point nnd are nt home.
Mrs. Perley Wntson of Nashua, N. H,,
and son, Fletcher, are vlsltlug relatives
here and Lincoln. Mrs, W. E. I'crluy
of .Burlington Is the guest of friends In
town. Tho Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Klnzle
of llarre nrc tho guests of frlnndH In
town. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Tatro nre
visiting In Wnllons burgh, N. V.

W. M. Johnson of Huntington, nnd
W. S. Hittrhlnson of Norrlstown, Pa.,
were guests of Mr. tun Mrs. Joseph
Johnson Saturday and Sunday. Mrs.
Joseph Lnvarn has been on the sick
list for several days. Miss Genn Chap-I- n

will enter the U. V. M. this fall.
Miss Cbapln Is a graduate of tho high
school, clans of '05. James Connor and
fnmtly hnve returned to Hurllngton af-
ter a visit here with relatives. Father
D. B. Coffoy will attend funeral of
Rev, Father Gnffney In Rutland Fri-
day. Mrs. Leon Cushman nnd two chil-
dren of St. Albans nre visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rlcknoll. A
union service of young people's so-

cieties of Rrlstol will be held In the
Methodist Church next Sunday ovenlng.
Rev. S. I. Perry will speak 011 the Silver
Hay conference. The officers of the
Addison County Sijnday School asso-
ciation elected the annual conven
tion nre ns follows: President, R. H.
Holmes of Shoreham:
Miss Daisy Pettlbone of Rrlstol; ",

Miss Bertha Stewart of Bris-
tol; G. W. Mead of Mlddle-btir- y

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Perkins of
Hurllngton aro the guests of friends It!
town for a few-- days Mrs. M. E.
Hughes nnd daughter, Mabel, of Boston.
are visiting Mrs. Miranda Parmalca
nnd family.

MONKTON.
A beautiful w'eddlt g took nlnen at tho

Jioro on Wednesday evening, September 5,
at the home of Vr. and Mi Edward Pal-
mer when their niec Mi... Grace Helen
StlllFon, was united in tniu-rlag- to Fred
Newton Dean by the Rev. A. E. Clapper.
The bride was beautifully dressed m white
and attended by four maids of honor. Hcs-sl- e

Stlllson, Knthlene Comstock, Myrle
Meech and Viola Davis, who were also
dressed in white, carrying flowers. Mrs.
F. 11. Dean presided at organ and
played tho wedding march ns the bridal
couple with their maids of honor marched
Into the room. The decorations were pre-
pared by Mrs. A. E. Clapper and the.
bridal pair stood under a bell of beautiful
white flowers nnd a chain of golden rod
nnd white ribbon. About 25 guests, rela-
tives and friends were present, und after
the ceremony all were Invited to the din-
ing room, where they wie treated to a
bountiful supper, after which tho bride
and groom took their departure. The
presents wete many nnd beautiful as well
as valuable and useful. The maids of
honor were each presented with a beauti-
ful pin by the bride.

CORNWALL.
Sanford II. Lane has returned to New- -

York after a two weeks visit with his

aml Dredging Company, which firm have
been awarded tho contract for enlarging
thd canal near Whitehall. Operations will
soon he commenced, with Mr. Fields in
charge. Miss Llllhle Tulley is seriously
ill with typhoid fever at her home.

NEW HAVEN.
Mrs. G. D. Hlntnan and grandchildren,

Dorothy and Frank Nuwton Palmer, left
town Friday for New York, where they
will spend the winter with, Mrs, Hln-mtin- 's

daughter, Mrs. Grace IZ. Palmer.
G. D. Hluman Is visiting friends In

Chazy, N. Y. Mrs. William Gnrrow nnd
Mrs. F. C. Little, went to Boston,
day where they will visit friends. Mrs.
Moses Gnrrow of Vergennes Is keeping
house for William Gnrrow-M- rs. Edward
Limb nnd two children nf Monklon, were
guests Wednesday of Mrs. Lamb's sis
ter. Mrs. B. F. Gordon. H. F. C. Smith,
Is in town stopping at Mrs, Washburn's
Mrs, F. E. Rowley Is on the sick llsti
Lena and Lou Merrill have returned homo
from a visit with friends In Lako I'lacld
n. y..

MONKTON RIDGE.
The funeral of Charles Vnncor, Sr., of

lllneshurgh wns held hero at the Friend's
Church Sunday at 2 p. m. the Rev, A.
E. Clapper officiating. The funeral was In
charge of tho Masons, Frnnl; Eddy. Jr,,
nnd wife, who have been visiting friends
and relatives in this place, left Monday
for their home In Boston. Miss Mabel
Eddy returned Monday to her school In
New York city. Quito a severe hall storm
rassed over this place Sunday evening,
Limbs of trees wero broken off, n few
lights of glnss broken and the frame of
Orrln lawronco'H shop (which wns up
but not boarded) suffered badly from tho
effect of tho wind, Sunday evening,

18, tho Rev. J. Llmlley 8pter,
superintendent of Now York Yearly
Meeting of Friends, will give an address
In the Friend's Church. Subject, "The
Birthplace of Quakerism."

NORTH FERRISBURGH.
Cnrlos Murtlti, the ro presentntlve-elect- ,

tendered a reception to his
many friends on Friday evening,
which wnj attended by three four
hundred people. Tho houso wns tastefully
decorated with the flowers so gonurously

by friends and acquaintances
nnd tho lawn was brilliantly lighted with
Japanese, lanterns. Kino musla was
furnished hy the Henry family through
the evening, which added much to
Pleasure of the occasion. After rofrosh- -

ei.il was held the Church of the l'.uents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H Lane. George
Wednesday morning at nlneiE. Field of Now Vork spent Sunday with

o'clock. Father J. D. Shannon, pastor ofjl'ls brother, A. J. FleliK Mr. Fields Is
the church officiated and the burial .connected with the Eastern Construction
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dancing spent a coiiplo nf hours veiy
pleasantly In tho ball room at the Mar-
tin House. Joseph Stone and Mrs. Gib-so- n

furnlshod the music. Tho corn
roast held on tho grounds of Her
bert Klngsbtnd Inst week was well
attende'd. A large bonfire and numerous
Japanese, lanterns mado the lawn very
attractive. There woro marshmnllows to
toast, corn to roast nnd Ice cream and
hot coffee later. Tho proceeds for the
parsonage fund amounted to $10. The
dancing class with Invited friends held
n dance tl Allen hall on Friday even-
ing, It being the last party before the
young ladles left town to enter various
schools for the fall and winter. Music
was furnished by tho Henry family.

The schools opened on Monday morn-
ing with Miss Edith Goo for teacher In
district No. 1, and Miss Farr In district
No. 2. Justice Brewer and Mr. and
Mrs Jnmes Cnrrick wero entertained last
week nt John Wheoler's. Frank Palmer
and family have moved to Burlington
that their children may hnve a hotter
school privileges. James Fndden of Bran-
don Is visiting his daughter. Mrs Ira
Grnves. Misses Mary nnd Anna Allen
have gono to Poullnoy to attend school.

Misses Lora Dcon. Tesslo Blssotto nnd
Blanche Field hnve gono to CasMeton
to attend tho nornanl school. Misses
Pearl Potter, Julia Yott, IVernlco Cronk,
nnd Jennie German are attending school
In Vergennos. Misses Maria. Josephine
nnd Xfarjorle Klngsland and Inez Mar
tin went to Saxtons Rtver to nttwid
Vermont Aendemy on Wednesday,
Steven Nonnnn hns Iwen nppolnted de-
puty sheriff, the, position recently re-

signed by S. B. Mnrtln. --Julius Fuller
bns returned to his father, after spend-
ing a few weeks at Tupper Lake, N. 1".

Miss Ann Wheeler has returned from
Ayers Is a guest at John Wheeler's,

Mrs. Etta Wood of Boston Is a guest
nt her sisters, Mrs. O. C. Collins.
Mr.and Mrs.Hcilaknh Rtnne of New Hav-
en were In town to attend the com roast
last Wednesday evening. Mr. Calvin
Martin wns drawn on the petit Jury for
September court nnd Is spending his time
In Burlington.

SALISBURY.
Mr'. W. J. Whitney spent a few days

In Rutland recently. Miss Alice Tucker
of Rtlstol wns tho guest of friends in
this place during the past week. Miss
Edna Goodrich left Saturday for Mass-
achusetts, where she will teach this
year. George Sheldon was n Rutland on
Friday of last week. -- Miss Stella Mills
of Rutland spent a few days at W. .7.

Whitney's recently Miss Emma Kelsey
hns gone to Connecticut, where sho hns
a position ns Nr. and Mrs. Or-ti- n

Nelson visited friends In Brandon on
Friday of last week.

WEYBRIDGE.
Ernest Sturtevnnt nf New York spent

last Sunday irlth his parents, Mr. and prf,,Pntg the town, library commltte-Mr- s.

W. C. Sturtevant.-- H. B. Dodgo of an(1 ,hQ Iw. T. A. Carlson also made
formerly of this town, Is spend- - im..rks The people appreciate this gift

Ing a few days with relatives and friends
In town, Tho Sunday school of the Meth-
odist Church w'll hold their picnic next
Saturday at Belden's. The village school
commenced last Mcrtday with Miss Molllo
Hamilton, as teier. The Ladles' Aid of
the Methodist society mt this week with
Mrs. E. C. Ryder. The Rev. and Mrs.
Heller, and Mrs. D. H. Twltchell,
represented tho Methodist Hundty school
at tho convention in Rrlstol last week and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry Rlnghnm were dele-
gates from tho Congregational society.
Donnld Hamilton has gone to Mount
Hermon to att-n- d school the coming
year. The Rev. Silas Perrv of Bristol
gavo a report of the Silver Bay conference
nt the Ongregatlnnal Church last Mon
day evening

EAST MIDDLEBURY.
Mis. Clarence Russell spent Tuesday of

last week In Brandon the guest of Mrs.
Arthur Brlggs. Mr. Cook of the

high school was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Broukln's over Sunday. -
Mrs. L. B. Boardmnn recently spent a
few days In Rutland and South Wulllng-ford- .

Mr, nnd Mrs. Clarence Russell
hnve been entertaining friends from out
of town. Mr. E. E. Ross gave a musical
Friday evening In honor of her friend,
Miss Woods.

Mrs. J, u, Yung If spending n few
weeks In I'iovld"tice, R, I., with rela-
tives. Frank Doylng nnd family hnve
returned fiom Massachusetts, wheto they
spent the summer. Mrs. Frs.ila Cnm-mln-

has gono to Philadelphia.- - Miss
Elva Kimball Is teaching in district Nn.
ii. Miss Kate Foster In No. 5 and Miss
Halr.1 of Barre In No, 11. Dr. J. S.
Dodge nnd wife nro (siting relatives In
this vicinity previous to going to Cuba
to spend the winter.

SOUTH STARKSBORO.
Mr. .Inshlo of Brooklyn, N, V., gave a

very lntep-tlii- lecture at the Friends
Church hero Sunday evening, beforo a
largo and very appreciative audlenco on
tho greatest needs of Indln, Mr. Joshlo
Is a Hlndo nnd Is studying medicine and
when through will go back to his peoplo
ns this Is one of their greatest needs
nslde from Christianity. Mrs. Cynthia
Morton of Chlcopee Fnlls.X Mass., Is
visiting her cousins, David and Edward
Follansbee. Wat ren Smith of South
Hero visited Ele.17.ar Shattuck recently.
Mrs. Dyer Coust also vlsltrd there. O.
W. Sweet visited nt E. H. Young's over
Sunday, Mr, Guyott nnd Clayton Kimball
of Bolton visited at Mary and Walter
Kimball's over Sunday. Emma Ilallock
commenced her school In the Gore district
Monday.

ORWELL.
Tho Rev. B. Swift and family havo re-

turned after a throe weeks absence, The
following Beven men were elected justices
of the peace last Tuesday by tho votes
set to their names, Gideon Abbey 221, W.
A. Jennings 219. R. a Hall, 220, H. D.
Branch 221, O. D, Bush 220, E. O. Bishop
220, R. C. Young 220, C. I Hammond has
boon at his farm for tho past week, A
pleasant wedding took place on Wednes-
day last nt high noon at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs, II, E. Hack, when their
oldest daughter was married to Chafles
L. Allen of Orwell, In tho presence of 75

friends, tho Rev. B. Swift officiated.

PANTON.
Ir.i Brydla, Jr., went to Hurllngton

Monday, where he Is to attend tho Ed-
munds high school. Miss Mnttlo llrydla
Is in GrnnvlUo, Mass., whore she Is
touching. Miss Cora nrydla Iihh return
ed to the Satteslee district In Ferris-burg- h,

where she will toach her fourth
successive schok Arthur Knppero of
Cornwall-on-the-HudBo- vlsltod In town
Sunday. Mrs. I.evl Matt hows of Rutland
Is with her mother-in-la- Mrs; Mary
Dayfoot, who has been quite sick for
some time. The several schools In town
begun Monday, with the following new
Uacher Mm GtarttuAa yiibr1 Jrithsvfc
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street. .mish Httrrlotto Norton nt the
Comets and Miss Fannie Scars on tho
East side. The Rev. A. P. Gauthey of
cnatenugnj--. N. Y., Is usslstlng the Rev.
Hurl Flench In revival meetings, which
will be held every evening this week nt
tho MethodiHt Church. Mr. and Mrs.
Dunne Allen have been guests of Mr,
nnd Mrs. o. H. Sherman at l.ong Point
recently. Loyal nnd John Spanldlng aro
with their sister, Mrs. O. II. Sherman at
Irfxig Point.

BRIDPORT.
Mr. (. L. St. John, and dnughtor

Gertrude, have been spending a few days
In Tlconderogii Mr. and Mrs. Fred St.
John nre visiting In Canada Mri. Kophla
Reynolds, of Brooklyn, accompanied by
her sister, Patty, arrived In town laat
week. Alice Merrill has returned to her
Home In Addison, Mrs. i.ucr Pratt Is
Fomewhnt better. -- Miss McDowell of tho
telephone exchange, has been Indulging
In a vacatlon.-- J. W. Pratt Is vlsltlnir his
sou at mens Fjlls, N, Y.-L- ouls Olard,
Jr.. is in very poor health Mrs. Henrv
ii mo nas boon tho operator during the
absence of Miss McDowell-M- rs. Levi
Pldgoon Is spending a few days In Forrls- -
wirgh Communion wns observed nt the
ictrngnwatlona.! clutrch last Sundav.
Flvo new members were ndded The
Rev. W. N. Bacon Is In a critical state of
health John Russell Is caring for Ira
Klngslnnd.

SHOREHAM.
Mr. and .Mrs. Stowell Witherell attend

the fair ut Westport, N. Y.-L- oou Boulla,
who has been spending his vacation nt
home, has returned to Fall PJvcr, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Jonos are visiting
friends In Ticondoroga. Mrs. Charles
Buck of New York visited her sinter, Mis
Hush this wt.k. There- aro rnvcral cases
of diphtheria at Edward Stokes's. Mrs.
Maria Smith entertained tho first meeting
of the Moravian club tho 7th. The pro-
gramme was:"PhysIcal and Political Geo-
graphy of Me::lco," Mm. Townsond: "The
Astec and Ivoltees," a talk by Mrs. A.
M. Smith, a reading. Mrs. Tottlngham:
nrrent topics, Mis. Dilano.
Miss Kobnixon who hu been visiting her

sister, Mrs. L. H. TotUnghnm returned
to her horn" In Argvlo N. Y. SaMtrdny.
Mr .and Mrs. A. E. Tottlngham went
Wednesday to Manchestnr-In-thc-Mou-

tnlns 'o .Tlcnd the wedding of their son
Bowman li. nnd Miss Nellie llemenway,

11. nt one o'clock. Miss Eliza-
beth North is spending a few days this
week In Me hanlcsvllle wltli Mrs. (Jessie
Baldwin) Brown. At two o'clock Monday
afternoon many of the towns peoplo and
guests from ajolnlng towns assembled In
tho chapel fur the dedication of the Piatt
Memorial Library. It was fitting that
the nddres should be glvon by a native.
Professor Hralnard Kellogg of New
York, even though he removed from here
In childhood. The State librarian Mr. God-,i..- ri

cnim t.rieftv. W. T. Delano re- -

from Mrs. W. N. Piatt, nnd thank her
for It. The HnmpHin Institute uuartetto,
of Vlglnla will give nn entertainment In

nrudemy hall September 10. under the nu
of the I.ndles Benevolent Society.

FERRISBURGH.
Gideon Spenrer and wife nre visiting a

sister in Middlebury and a nephow In

Panton Schools In this town began the
fall term on Monday. The following Is

a n.irll.'il list of the teachers. Middle- -

brook district, Miss Cnrolyn Reach
Clark district, Miss Elizabeth Donoway:
Satterlv district. Miss Cora Brydla;
nni.iie.i-- .iisitrirt. Miss Mary arnoy;
,..,., ,n,tilct. Miss Grace Fisher
Robinson district, Mis Mullen of Vcr
gennes; Orvls district. Miss Hlnman of
c..w Haven: Webster district. Miss

Florence Porter; Hand district, Miss Var.
ney; Centie school. Miss Cora J. Bard;
Brick school. Mrs. Ella Burgn of Mr
pannes. John Younger of New York has
been spending two weeks at B. W . Fields,

Mrs. Willis, n teacher at the Kurn
Hattln Homes In Westminster, hns been
visiting her sister, Mrs, E. P. Blrkett.
Miss Sessions 11W0 one of thn teachers
there. Is now a guest of Mrs. Blrkett
and is doing work for the homes In this
vicinity. Mbs Rachael Robinson is
spending a few weeks In the family of
Dr. Bras-to- nt Basin Harbor. Mlsa

Faith Chapman left last week to tench
In Wllllston and her sister. Hattle, left
on fvlmday to lesumo study at Goddnrd
Seminary. Miss Ruth Darwin of Wash-
ington, D, C, was a guest over Sunday
at tho home of Mrs. Anna S. Robinson
nnd left Mondny to become a member
of tho faculty of Goddard Seminary at
Barre as art Instructor.

RIPTON.
School began Monday In district No.

2 with Miss Wlson of Brldport teacher.ln
No. 5 Miss Kato Young, In No. 6 Miss
Ruth Manchester, In No. 7 Mrs. Gary of
Vergennes. Mrs. N, LnFranco Is very
sjek. W. S. Huntley Is moving his family
to Middlebury. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Smith,
and two children havo roturncd to their
home In Costleton, having spent a week
with Mrs. Smith's psjunts, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dnn Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Bonn of
Middlebury visited Mr. end Mrs. S. C.
Oibbs over Sunday. A. G. Chandler Is
on the sick list. The Rev. Mr. yul lla9
been holding meetings In tho North part
of the town assisted by Mrs. "Wing, an
evangelist, and Mrs. Murry of Lincoln,
quite a llttlo Interest Is manifested. On
account of tho Rev. Mr. Hall having to
resume his college duties next week there
will be no mass Thursday evening
meetings at the Methodist Church after
this week, Mrs. Lawrence and son Ray-
mond, who have beon boarding at I E.
Stowe's the past two months, wero Joined
hero by Mrs. Lxwrence's husband and re-

turned to their homo In Brooklyn. Mrs,
Or I filth nnd little son. who have also
been guests of Mr. Stowo through the
summer, will return to Broolyn the 15th.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgo Tagler of Maine
were In town laat week calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Euhar have returned
to" their limno In Now Hampshire. Miss
Ethel Hillings Is teaching In tho Sceley
district, Middlebury, and Miss Agnes
F1U In Lincoln, Nathan Boynton re-

mains about the same. William Chtit-flel- d

of Warren Is visiting In town. Miss
Nina Beemun Is sick.

LINCOLN.
The Rev. J. F, Thurston wont to Hunt-

ington Friday to attul tho BaptUt
quarterly meeting. Ho remained over
Sunday. Geo Blplo and Mrs. Mary
Mitchell spent Friday at K H Sinter's
Mrs. Augusta Clark, daughter, Louisa,
nnd son, Victor, who havo been nt
Queen City Park several woeki, roturn-
cd to their homo FrMay, E. A- - Varnoy
returned from Burlington Wednesday
night, and reported Mrs. Varnoy as com-
fortable ji could be expected. Mrs.
James Mlnchnn Is better and her litis- -
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TICKET NAMED.

Hearst Heads the Independence
League of New York

' State.

THANKS TO DEMOCRATS

Convention Would Sat Wtilt Howevet

for 'Hi cm to Xnme n Ticket Great
Demonstration for Hearst One

nelegalo Stricken with

Death.

New York, Sept. 12. Tho ticket:
For governor-Willi- am Randolph Hearstof New- - York.
For lieutenant governor-Le- wis Stuy-vesn- nt

Chanler of Dutchess.
For secretary of state-Jo-hn S. Whal-e- n

of Monroe.
For state treasurer George A. Fuller ofJefferson.
For cotnptroller-D- r. C. II. w. Auel 01Erie.
For state engineer and Burveyor-Fra- nk

L. GeUman of Tompkins.
For Ford 01Now York.
In a harmonious nnd enthnoir.fin

session In Carnegie Hall ht 'the StaU
" ul lue maependence Leagut

P"t into the field a -- tralght ticker 0officers to be voted for ,
lection. Tho delegates cheered for 3;minutes when Mr. Hearst appeared or.the platform to make n. hrue ..-- u

of acceptance. His sneech" rn,..
much enthusiasm.

The straight ticket was mim.,1
Wilvoeauon. The comittee on resolutionshad been entrusted with tho task of hear-ing tho claims of various candidates andnaming a tentative ticket. Its re-port, was unanimous and so was tho ap.provnl of the delegations.

Carnegie hall nover held n i

than that of The . .1.
overflow gathering outside !n Seventh
Avenue.

session .was 1

nine o'clock.. Mr. Utant appean-e- on thostage at ton o'clock and was cheered formore than half an hour. He !nni, .

minutes and tho convention adjourned sinedlo at 10:43 p. m.
A tragic Incident of the hour before tinconvention met, known, however to burfew of the delegates, was tho suddendeath of Col. Theodore Mills, Go years old

formerly of Texas, a delegnto from th.j
llth nssembly district of New York, who
escorted his daughter to her se.it In 'hugallery and died of heart disease upon his
return to the t!oor of the convention,

REPLY TO DEMOCRATS.
Clarence J, Shearn presented the

of the committee on resolution.
covering first the reply of tho loagui
to the memorial of Nornan E. Mack,
W. J. Conners and other elected deles
gates to tho democratic State con-- ,

vcutton which requested tho league tn
postpono tbo nomination until afto
that convention. Tbu reply follows.

"Gentliinron: The Independence
League, In convention assembled,
thank you for tbo Interest you hav
manifested as Indicated by your me.
morlal, which was recotve.1 and care-
fully considered by the Stato commit
tee, nnd by It referred to this convene
tlon. Tho convention deems It lnnd
vlsablo to postpone the Important
business for which It has assembled.

"Wo heartily syrapathlio with the hon
est elYorts of tho democratic rank and fll
to socuro control of thetr convention hi tht
ntere.st of good government.

"We fear that they may bo unahle to
overthrow the bosses entrenched In estab
lished machine and fortified by tho power
of corrupt corporations. 1

But, If tho democratic masses should
bo successful In thin commendahle en-

deavor, we should tw glad to mak com-

mon cause with them and if they
should not be successful we extend our
hand In frlomtshtp to tham nnd Invito thelf
support at the polls of our Indepenfiont
ticket."

CONNECTICUT DEMOCRATS.

Nnnie Mayor Thayer for Governor
Make Usual Charges ugnlnat

H publicans.
Hartford, Sept. 12. Mayor Charles F

Thayer of Norwich was nominated foil
governor to-d- by the democratic Statu
convention. The platform adopted an
nounced that only Stato Issue should be
considered In tho approaching campaign. .

The republican administration of Stan
affairs lb scored In these words. "We de

clare the recent courso of tho Republican,
party In tho State subversive of th prin
ciples which lie nt tho foundation of de
mocracy, because It hns substituted polit
ical aristocracy for individual liberty. Tho
republican organization Is more powerful
than tho Republican party which Ii suc-

cessfully dictated to by a group of
mnnlpulators who have only their rwu
ends lu view. To correct thla evil we re

for the dlroct primary principal,
the right to. nominate by petition, further
amendment of tho corrupt practices law,
In particular forbidding corporations to
contribute to party funds and enactment
of a law providing for tho registration
of the lobby. The abolishment of thn
wretched fee system of compensating
public servants and tho substitution of
a salary system, moro rigid supervision
of public service corporations, and a re
organisation of the railroad commission
nrc demnnded in the platform. Another
vlnnk says It Is for each lommunlty to
decide ns to the adaptation of municipal,
ownership of local utilities nnd tho Stato
should formally, recognize that right. It'
Is not n principal of gjnetal government
but nu escape from the Intolerable con
ditions Imposed by corporation mis-

management. Tho election of Fnlt"d
States senators by tho people Is also de
manded.

The nominees for the othor offices tro
Lieutenant-Governo- r, John M. Ney of
Hartford; Secretary of Stato, Ueorgo
Forster of Hockvllln; State treasurer, E.
B. Roberts of North Canaan; State Con-

troller, Eugono B. Took of Bridgeport j

Attomey-Oenorn- l, William B. Btotldarl
of Mllford; Representative nt large.


